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Management
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Environmental Myths
Westernenvironmental
philosophy,whichinfluenceshow
our nationalparks and naturalareasare managed,restson
four assumptions.
First, that thereis a "balanceof nature,"
where ecosystemsachievea constancyor equilibriumthat
persiststhroughtime.Implicitin thisassumption
isthebelief
that climax vegetationwas widespreadin pre-Columbian
times.Second,conservationists
invariablyassumethat,prior
to the arrival of Europeans,America was a "wilderness"
untouchedby the handof man, and third, that this "wilderness"teemed with wildlife, especiallyungulateslike elk
(Cervus elaphus),moose (Alces alces), and bison (Bison
bison).Fourth, and finally, is the assumptionthat Native
Americanswere either poor, primitive, starvingsavages
whose numberswere too low to have any impact on the
"pristine"landscape
(Jobes1991:388)or thatnativepeoples
were childrenof natureand original conservationists
who
were too wise to ovemsetheir environment(Alvard 1993).
Accordingto this view, pre-ColumbiaAmerica was a
"Gardenof Eden"filled with uncountablenumbersof ungulates,wolves(Canis lupus),and otherwildlife, andEuropeans were the evil onesthat destroyedthis idyllic state of
nature(McName 1986, Rolston1990, Noss 1991). So under
thisparadigm,all thatis neededto restoreourecosystems
to
their originalconditionis to eliminateEuropeaninfluences.
Thisisknownas"letting-nature-take-its-course"
andis often
referredto as "hands-off"or "naturalregulation"management.Thesebeliefsare so stronglyheld by manyecologists
thatthey seldombotherto considerwhethertheyare,in fact,
valid. If they are not true, thenadheringto thisphilosophy
will not lead to the protectionof biological diversity or
ecologicalintegrity.That is to say,if theseunderlyingassumptions
aboutnaturearefalse,thenmanagement
basedon
thosebeliefs will not producethe desiredresult; i.e., the
originalecosystems
will neitherbe restorednor protected.

NOTE:

Adaptedfrom a paperpresentedat the 8th GeorgeWright Society
Conferenceon Researchand ResourceManagement on Public
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Althoughthese"Gardenof Eden"assumptions
areromantically and bureaucraticallyappealing,unfortunately,they
are alsofalse gods.As Botkin (1990), Pielou (1991), and
others(e.g., JohnsonandMayeux 1992,Pickettet al. 1992,
DeGraaf and Healy 1993, Tauschet al. 1993) haverecently
doneanexcellentjob debunkingthebalance-of-nature
myth,
I will not explore that subjectfurther except to note that
disturbance
andchangearethe only ecosystem
constants-there certainlywas no forestprimeval; in fact, old-growth
forests,as we know them today, were very rare in preColumbiantimes(Stout1981,Zybach1993,Covingtonand
Moore 1994). Instead,I will discussthe remainingmyths,
namelythattheIntermountain
Westonceteemedwith game,
that America was a "wilderness" ca. 1492, and that Native

Americanshad little impacton pre-Columbianecosystems.
Lack of Game

Historicalrecordsdo not supportthe view that the IntermountainWest onceteemedwith wildlife. Jacobs(1991:118)
andRaskeret al. (1991:63), for instance,claimedthat moose

were abundantthroughoutthe northernRocky Mountains,
numberingin the tensof thousands,before thoseanimals
were slaughtered
by unregulatedhunting,but earlyfur trappersseldomreportedseeingor killing evena singlemoose.
WhenPeterSkeneOgden's( 1950:73)furbrigadekilledthree
moosenear present-dayPhilipsburg,Montana in 1825, he
notedthatit wasthefirsttimeanyof hismenhadseena moose
despitehavingspenta total of nearly300 man-yearsin the
West duringthe early 1800s.
Althoughnot asrareasmoose,elk werealsohistorically
uncommonin the Rocky Mountains. Between 1835 and
1872, for example,20 differentpartiesspenta total of 765
daystravelingthroughYellowstoneonfootorhorseback,
yet
reportedseeingelk onlyonceevery 18 days--todaythereare
nearly100,000elk in thatecosystem[Kay 1990,in press(a)].
The samewas true in the CanadianRockieswhere early
explorersreportedseeingelk only onceevery31 days(Kay
et al. 1994,Kay andWhite in press).Duringthe 1800s,elk
were also rare or absent from Utah, Arizona, and New

Mexico, as well as otherregionsof the IntermountainWest
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(Koch 1941, Rawley 1985, Davis 1986). Basedon historical
and archaeologicaldata (Kay 1990, 1992, 1994a, Kay et al.
1994), therearenow moreelk in the Westthanat anytime in
the last 10,000 yr.
Moreover,deer(OdocoileushemionusandO. virginianus),
antelope(Antilocapraamericana),andbighornsheep(Ovis
canadensis)werealsorareor absentwhenthe RockyMountainswere first visitedby Europeans.Accountsof starvation
andkilling horsesfor foodarecommonin earlyjournals[Kay
in press(a)]. Exceptfor theSnakeRiverPlainsandsurround-

ing areas,few bisonwereeverseenwestof the mountains.
Today in YellowstoneNationalPark thereare an estimated
4,200 bison,but between1835 and 1872, early explorers
encounteredbison only three times despitespending765
daysin theecosystem
(Kay 1990).TheColumbiaPlateauand
theGreatBasinwereparticularlydevoidof gameathistorical
contact(Daubenmire1985, Grayson1993).
Berryproductiondataalsosuggest
thathistoricalungulate
populationswere low. Ethnographicaccountsandarchaeological studiesreveal that Native Americansroutinelyconsumed large quantitiesof berries such as serviceberries
(Amelanchier alnifolia) and chokecherries (Prunus
virginiana)(e.g.,Lowie 1909,Chamberlin1911).In September 1869, for instance,the Cook-Folsom-Peterson
Expedition met Native Americanswho were gatheringanddrying
largequantitiesof chokecherries
at the mouthof Tom Miner
Creek just north of YellowstonePark. "Here we found a
wickiupinhabitedby two old squawswho were engagedin
gatheringanddryingchoke-cherries...they
hadtwo or three
bushelsdryingin the sun"(Haines1965:16).The Washburn
Expeditionof 1870reportedthatnearYellowstonePark"we
crosseda small streamborderedwith black cherry trees
[chokecherries],
many of the smalleronesbrokendownby
bears,of which animal we found many signs"(Langford
1972:13). Since shrubshave to be at least 2 m tall before

branchesare commonlybroken down by feeding bears,
Yellowstone'schokecherryplantsin 1870not onlyproduced
abundantberries,but were alsolargerthanthosefoundthere
today.

Conditionstoday are vastly different.Serviceberryand
chokecherryplantsin Yellowstonearenow lessthan50 cm
tall and they producevirtually no berriesbecausethey are
repeatedlybrowsedby elk andotherungulates[Kay in press
(b)] (see Table 1). Resource-limitedungulatepopulations
and large quantitiesof berriesare mutually exclusiveon
westernranges.Evenmoderatenumbersof ungulatescurtail
berry productionbecausethoseshrubsprovidehighly preferredforage,especiallyin winter.
The fact that historicandprehistoricpeoplesin the West
consumedlargequantitiesof berriessuggests
that ungulate
numberswerelow andthatthoseanimalswerenot limitedby
food. The unbrowsedconditionof vegetationseenin early
historicalphotographs
alsoindicatesthat few ungulatesinhabited our westernrangesduring the 1700s and 1800s
(Chaddeand Kay 1991, Kay and Wagnerin press).Moreover, archaeological
data reveal that ungulatepopulations
were low in pre-Columbiantimes as well (Kay 1990, 1992,
1994a, Kay et al. 1994).
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Table 1. The effect of ungulate brows,ng on berry production in
the Yellowstone Ecosystem.The number of berries produced by
plants protected from browsing inside ungulate-proof exclosures

compared with the number of berries produced by the same
species outside the exclosures. The Lamar-West and Mammoth
exclosures are in Yellowstone Park while the Uhl Hill and Camp
Creek exclosures are in Jackson Hole. This also explains why
Yellowstone's grizzlies (Ursus arctos) do not consume large

quantities of berries, unlike bears in other ecosystems.From
1977 to 1992, over 10,000 grizzly bear scats were collected and
analyzed in Yellowstone, yet chokecherrieswere only reported
in one scat, serviceberries in two, and buffaloberries (Shepherdia
canadensis)in 51. Adapted from Kay [in press (b)].
Number of berriesper
1O0 plants
Exclosure-species
Camp Creek
Serviceberry

Inside

Outside

P

133,307

7

<0.001

111,047
212,178

0
0

<0.001
<0.001

10,468
6,508

0
0

<0.001
<0.001

119,146

250

<0.001

592,654

257

<0.001

Lamar-West

Serviceberry
Chokecherry
Uhl Hill

Serviceberry
Chokecherry
Mammoth

Buffaloberry
Total

Aboriginal Overkill
Carnivorepredationand native huntingare two factors
that couldoncehavelimited ungulatenumbers.The ageof
theirrespectivekills, however,indicatesthatNative Americans were more efficient predatorsthan wolves (Temple
1987). The more difficult it is for a predatorto capturea
particularprey,the morethatpredatorwill take substandard
individualsand young. So, if two or more predatorsare
preyinguponthe samespecies,the leastefficientpredator
will tend to kill fewer prime-ageanimals(Okarma 1984)
While wolvesandothercamivoreskill primarilyyoung-ofthe-year and old animals,Native Americanskilled mostly
prime-ageungulates(Figure 1).
Sinceungulatesrecoveredfrom Intermountainarchaeologicalsitesinvariablyexhibitmortalityprofilesdominated
by prime-ageanimals,this suggests
that Native Americans
were more efficient predatorsthan wolves or other carnivores.Killing mostlyprime ageanimals,though,runscontrary to any maximum sustainedyield strategy(Hastings
1983, 1984) andsuggests
thatNative Americanshada major
impacton pre-Columbianungulatepopulations.This is even
more true when one considers that Native Americans

killed

primarilyfemales(Kay 1994a).
As I have presentedmy Aboriginal Overkill hypothesis
elsewhere(Kay 1994a),I will not elaborateonits detailshere
exceptto notethat Native Americanpreferencesfor prime
age femalesrunscounterto any conservationstrategy.It is
often claimed,however,that Native Americans'religious
belief systemspreventedthosepeoplesfrom ovemtilizing
their resources(e.g., Speck 1939, Nelson 1983). Native
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Figure 1. Age structure of ungulates killed by wolves and Native
Americans.{a) Age of white-tailed deer (0. virginianus)killed by
wolves in Minnesota {Fritts and Mech 1981). Wolves and other

North American carnivores generally take a disproportionate
number of very young and very old animals. {b) Age of mule deer
(0. hemious) unearthedfrom the 4200 yr old Dead Indian Creek
archaeologicalsiteinnorthwestWyomingjust eastof Yellowstone
Park {Simpson 1984). Unlike carnivores, Native Americans killed
a predominance of prime-age ungulates--an indication that
Native Americans were more efficient predators. This also suggests that aboriginal peoples had a greater impact on prey
populationsthan carnivores,especiallygiven the fact that natives killed mostly females. Moreover, these deer were killed
with spears or atlatls which are less efficient than the bow and
arrow that came into usearound 1,500yr ago {Blitz1988).Clearly,
native hunters have been able to kill all sex and age classes of
North American ungulatesat will for the last 10,000or so years.
Birkedal {1993) even reported that Native Americans armed with
no more than spears and hunting dogs once kept grizzly bear
populations at very low levels.

connecUon
betweentheir hunUngandgamenumbers,their
system of religious beliefs actually fostered the
overexploitation
of ungulatepopulations.Religiousrespect
for animalsdoesnot equalconservation.
Instead,all nativehuntersare essentiallyopportunistic
andtendto takehigh-rankingungulates
regardless
of thesize
of the prey populationsor the likelihoodof thoseanimals
becomingextinct. Native Americanshad no conceptof
maximumsustainedyield and did not manageungulate
populationsto producethe greatestofftake. In addition,
humanpredationandpredationby carnivoresare additive
andworkin concertto reduceungulatenumbers(Walterset
al. 1981).Moreover,competitionfrom camivorestendedto
negateany possibleconservation
practices(Kay 1994a).
BecauseNative Americanscouldprey-switchto small animals,vegetalfoods,andfish,theycouldtaketheirpreferred
ungulatepreyto low levelsor extinctionwithouthavingany
adverseeffect on humanpopulations.In fact, onceNative
Americanskilled off all the ungulates,humanpopulations
actuallyrose(Hawkes 1991, 1992, 1993).
There are, however,exceptionsto aboriginaloverkill.
Accordingto predator-prey
theory,prey populationswill
increaseif they havea refugiumwherethey are safefrom
predation(Taylor 1984). So, ungulatesthat could escape
aboriginalhuntersin timeorin spaceshouldhavebeenmore
abundant.
Moreover,refugiadonothaveto becompletetobe
effective.Partialrefugiawill alsoenablepreypopulations
to
survive.This explainswhy there were larger numbersof
ungulates
ontheGreatPlainsandin theArctic.By undertaking long-distance
migrations,bisonand caribou(Rangifer
tarandus) were able to outdistancemost of their human and

carnivorous
predators
(Kay 1994a).Ungulateswerealsoable
to survive in buffer zones between tribes that were locked in

mortal combat (Hickerson 1965). Lewis and Clark
(1893:1197),for instance,notedthat,"With regardto game
in general,we observethat the greatestquantitiesof wild
animals are usually found in the country lying between
nations at war."

Native Burning
Besideskeepingungulatenumberslow, Native Americansalsohada majorimpacton ecosystems
by repeatedly
firing the vegetation.They did this to modify plant and
animal communities for human benefit. In California, for

instance,nativepeopleshad at least70 differentreasonsfor
firing thevegetation(Lewis 1973,Timbrooket al. 1982),and

evenin northernCanada,wherethevegetation
islessdiverse,
Native

Americans
tendedtoviewwildlifeastheirspiritualkin where
successin the hunt was obtainedby following prescribed
ritualsandatonement
afterthekill (Felt 1987).A scarcityof
animalsor failurein thehuntwerenotviewedasbiological
or ecologicalphenomena,but ratheras a spiritualconsequenceof socialeventsor circumstances.
If a Native Americancouldnotfindanygame,it wasnotbecause
hispeoplehad
overharvestedthe resource,but becausehe had done some-

thingto displeasehis gods.SinceNative Americanssawno

Americans

still set fires for at least 17 different

reasons(Lewis 1977, 1980a,1982b,1985, 1990a,Ferguson
1979,Reid 1987,LewisandFerguson1988).While aboriginal burninghasbeenwidelyreportedin theanthropological
literature(e.g., Lewis 1980b, 1982a, 1990b; Boyd 1986,
Turner1991,Anderson1993,Pyne1993,Gottesfeld1994),
thosedata have largelybeenignoredby land managers,
especiallyin ournationalparksandwildernessareas(Lewis
1992,Martinez1993).In Yellowstone,
for example,thePark
Servicecontends
thataboriginalfireswereunimportant,and
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that mostfires were historicallystartedby hghtmng(Loope
and Gruell 1973:434, Romme and Despain 1989). This
position,though,is not supportedby availableecological
evidence.Instead,mostfires were startedby Native Americans,especiallyin montanehabitats.
Priorto parkestablishment,
Yellowstone'snorthernrange
had a fire-returnintervalof onceevery25 yr (Houston1973,
1982). Yellowstonehashada "let burn"policy for nearly25
yr, yet duringthatperiod,lightning-caused
fireshaveburned
practicallynoneof thenorthernrange.In 1988,fire did burn
approximatelyone-thirdof the area,but accordingto agency
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1990:136137). So lightningstrikes,but why doesn'tthe rangeburn?
The answeris that when mostlightningstrikesoccur,the
herbaceous
vegetationis too greento carrya fire.
Repeatphotographs
andfire historystudiesindicatethat
westernaspen(Populustremuloides)communitiesburned
frequentlyin thepast,yetexperience
hasproventhataspenis
extremelydifficultto burn(BrownandSimmerman1986).
Termssuchas"asbestos
type"and"firebreak"areoftenused
to describeaspen(DeByle 1987:75).Evenragingcrownfires
in coniferousforestsseldomburn adjacentaspencommunities(FechnerandBarrows1976). At currentratesof burning,
"it wouldrequireabout12,000yearsto burntheentireaspen
type in the West" (DeByle et al. 1987:73). Somethingis
clearlydifferenttodaythanit wasin the past.
Researchhasshownthat aspencommunitieswill readily
burnonlywhenaspenis leaflessandwhenunderstory
plants
aredry, conditionsthatoccuronly in earlyspringandlatein
thefall (BrownandSimmerman1986).Priorto May 15thand
afterSeptember15th,however,thereamfew lightningstrikes
andvirtuallyno lightningfiresin theWest (Figure2). So,if
aspenstandsburnedat frequentintervalsin the pastasdata
indicatetheydid, includingthoseon Yellowstone'snorthern
range,thenthemajorityof thosefiresweremostlikely setby
Native Americans.

Determininghowfiresstartediscriticalbecause,
"firesset
by hunter-gatherers
differ from [lightning]fires in termsof
seasonality,
frequency,intensity,andignitionpatterns"(Lewis
1985:75). Most aboriginalfires were setin the spring,between snowmeltand vegetationgreenup,or late in the fall
whenburningconditionswere not severe.Unlike lightning
fires, which tend to be infrequenthigh intensityinfernos,
nativeburningproduceda higherfrequencyof lower intensity fires. So, aboriginalburningand lightningfires create
differentvegetationmosaics,andin manyinstances,
entirely
differentplantcommunities
(Anderson1993,Blackburnand
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definitions,that was "unnatural"becausethe fire was started

by man,not lightning.Besides,the 1988 fires are thoughtto
be a 100-300yr event(Schullery1989a, 1989b),so similar
firescouldnothavecausedtheoriginal25 yr fire frequency.
Despite a seriesof droughts,why has Yellowstone's
northernrangeremainedvirtuallyunburned?
Parkbiologists
contendthatthisisbecause
"lightninghaschosennotto strike
very oftenonthenorthernrange"(Despainet al. 1986:109).
That assertion,though,is not supportedby data from the
Bureauof Land Management'sAutomaticLightningStrike
Detection Systemwhich showsthat, on average,lightning

1

Figure 2. Temporal distribution of lightning strikes on
Yellowstone's northern range and in Wyoming's Jackson Hole
(Kay 1990:138). When aspen communities are normally dry
enough to burn in early spring, prior to green-up, or late
autumn, after aspen leaf-fall, there are few lightning strikes and
virtually no lightning fires. So if aspen burned frequently in the
past as data indicate they did, then the vast majority of those
fires were most likely started by Native Americans.

Anderson1993). Moreover, aboriginalburningreducesor
eliminatesthenumberof highintensity,lightning-generated
fires (Pyne 1982, 1989, 1991, 1993, Reid 1987:34). Once
aboriginalfires openedup the vegetation,then subsequent
lightningfires behavedlike thosesetby Native Americans
Conclusions

Mostnationalparks,wildernessareas,andnaturereserves
are supposedlymanagedto representthe conditionsthat
existed in pre-Columbiantimes; i.e., so-callednatural or
pristineconditions.
But whatis natural?If NativeAmericans
determinedthe structureof entireplantandanimalcommunities by firing the vegetationand by limiting ungulate
numbers,then that is a completelydifferent situationthan
whatwe havetoday(Martinez 1993,WagnerandKay 1993).
A hands-offor naturalregulationapproachby modernland
managerswill not duplicatetheecologicalconditionsunder
whichthosecommunities
developed
•Wagneret al. in press)
Sinceaboriginalpredationandburningcreatedthosecommunities,thenthe only way to maintainwhat we call natural
areastoday is to duplicateaboriginalinfluencesand processes(Martinez 1993,Wagneret al. in press).
Prior to the early 1800s,for example,millions of beaver
(Castorcanadensis)occupiedlushriparianzonesthroughout
the West. Beaver were so abundantthat in 1825, Peter Skene

Ogden's party was ableto trap 511 beaverin only 5 dayson
Utah's OgdenRiver, while in 1829, Ogdenreportedthat his
fur brigade took 1,800 beaver in a month on Nevada's
Humboldt River (Kay 1994b). Yellowstonetoo once contained large numbersof beaver, but that speciesis now
ecologicallyextinct on the park's northernrange (Chadde
andKay 1991). Without nativehunters,the park's burgeoning elk populationhasdestroyedthe willow (Salix sp.) and
aspencommunitiesbeaverneedfor food anddambuilding
materials(ChaddeandKay 1991,Kay andChadde1992). So,
natural regulation management has not maintained
Yellowstone'secologicalintegrity nor reestablishedthe
ecosystem'soriginalconditions.

Moreover, the •deathat North America wasa"wfiderness"

untouched
by thehandof manpriorto 1492is a myth,a myth
created,in part, to justify appropriationof aboriginallands
andthe genocidethatbefellnativepeoples(Denevan1992,
Gomez-Pompa
andKaus1992,Simms1992,Martinez1993).
North Americawas not a wildernesswaitingto be discovered, but instead was home to more than 100 million Native

AmericansbeforeEuropean-introduced
diseasesdecimated
their numbers(Dobyns1983,Ramenofsky1987).
NativeAmericansweretheultimatekeystonespecies,and
theirremovalhascompletelyalteredecosystems,
notonlyin
theIntermountain
WestbutthroughoutNorthAmerica(e.g.,
Neumann1984, 1985,1989,Birkeda11993).Settingasidean
areaaswildernessor a nationalparktoday,andthenmanaging it by lettingnaturetakeits coursewill notpreservesome
remnantof thepastbutinsteadcreateconditionsthathavenot
existedfor thelast 10,000yr. Thatis to say,theAmericasas
first seenby Europeanswerenotastheyhadbeencraftedby
God,butastheyhadbeencreatedby nativepeoples(Hallam
1975,Schule1990,Martinez1993).Unlesstheimportanceof
aboriginallandmanagement
isrecognized
andmodernmanagementpracticeschangedaccordingly,ourecosystems
will
continue
to losethebiologicaldiversityandecological
integrity they oncehad.
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